Comparative bacterial mutagenicity studies with 8-methoxypsoralen and 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen in the presence of near-ultraviolet light and in the dark.
2 strains of S. typhimurium, TA98 and TA100, and 2 strains of E. coli, WP2(pKM101) and WP2uvrA-(pKM101) were used to study mutagenesis by 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) and 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen (4,5',8-TMP) in the dark and in the presence of near-ultraviolet (NUV) light both without metabolic activation and with rat-liver S9 at 3 levels (4, 10 and 30% in standard cofactors). The S9-independent base substitution mutagenic activity of 8-MOP plus NUV light was confirmed in WP2(pKM101), and a similar activity was seen for 4,5',8-TMP, although neither substance was active in TA100. The frameshift mutagenic activity of 8-MOP in the dark in TA98 was not confirmed despite histidine levels which would ensure DNA replication, but this may be due to the lower concentrations of 8-MOP achieved in the common solvent system adopted. Both 8-MOP and 4,5',8-TMP were mutagenic in WP2uvrA-(pKM101) after microsomal activation, and the responses were similar whether experiments were conducted in the dark or in NUV light. In view of the oral administration of 8-MOP to psoriasis patients, this finding may be of relevance in risk assessment, and tends to suggest that topical application of 4,5',8-TMP to psoriatic patients may present reduced risk of malignant disease.